MedOne Playlists

Playlist Overview
With playlists you can assemble your favorite content collections in MedOne. Use your playlist as your private collection of content that's important to you, or share your playlist with other MedOne users. To create a playlist, you will need to log-on with a MedOne username/password.

How to create a new playlist
Go to the MedOne home page, and click the Playlists tab appearing under the Sources/Content section.

Click the create new playlist button.
You’ll need to name your playlist, select a subject area, and save your playlist.

From the MedOne homepage, click the playlists tab, and then click my playlists tab, where you will see your saved playlist.
All MedOne Education content in your license package can be added to your playlist by clicking the yellow star.

You can add an entire book, or you can add selected chapters to your playlist, by clicking the yellow star.
When clicking the appropriate setting, you can make your playlist private, viewable only by you. Playlist can be shared with other MedOne users at your institution, or you can share your playlist with MedOne Education users at other institutions.

Content can be added from your personal files or from the internet, by clicking the appropriate option.
Playlist can be deleted by clicking the delete playlist button, or you can delete selected content from your playlist.